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Dr Bourne (Its glasses. So. Auburn.
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Miss Iva' Catlin wont to Peru Satur-

day, returning Mondny.

Next Monday evening is our regular
annual school election.

' Tttr. and Mrs. John Evans drove up

from Shubert Wednesday evening.

F. L. Woodward is having the hotel

repainted Inaklo and tepanered downs
stairs.

MisB Florence Burns came up from

Shubert this week to see her father,

James M. Burns.

Miss Mabel Hath of Auburn visited

her cousin, Mia Dli8y Cllirk' from

Sund.iy until Wednesday.

Ira A. Farrier. B. & M. agent at
Bracken, attended Masonic lodge at
Nemaha last Friday night.

A few fanners have commenced
harvesting ami in a day or twojiarvest
will be in full bhi3t. The crop Is good.

Mrs. II E.Williams and Mrs. M. H.
Tavlor drove tin from Shubert
Mnnduv nnd viBited friends fori a few

hours.

,1. D Drumm presented Sam Littrellj
who has been carrying the mail on

rural route one, with a pound of honey

Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Steutevlllo came down

from Brownville Friday evening and

visited Nemana friends until Sunday

after nootn.. . . .

Mr. and Mrs Claud Scott came in
from Auburn Wednesday. Claud Is

doiiiL' some work on telephone lines in
' this vicinity.

Son

Alva Maxwell, who has been attends
ing the business college at Lincoln for
the nast six months, returned home
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Jlumbaugh res
turned home Wednesday morning after
a visit of two weeks with relatives in
Harlan com tv, Nebr

Remember, we will take your subs
scriptlon for any newspaper published)
anywhere in the United States and can
usually save you money.

Josepn M. West started a tire in his
first kiln or brick Monday. Ho will be
ready to sell brick in about two weeks
if the burning is successful.

A number of our citizens went to
Auburn Saturday to listen to the ad-dres- ses

by Senator Burkett and Hon.
E. M. Pollard, candidate for congress.

Mrs. Maggie Kirkland of Lincoln and
and Mrs.. Mable Burmaster of Oma'ia
arrived in Nemaha Tuesday evening
and are visiting their bousin, Mrs. J.
II. Seid.'

Hon. E. M. Pollard made a good
iipresBion in hia address at Auburn
last Saturday. He convinced his
hearers that he is fit matoalal for
congress.

Orren W. Sherman died of cancer at
his home in Fullertown, Nebr.. last
Saturday. He waB supposed to be the
oldest roan in tho state, being 102 years
8 months and 7 days old.

Rhody Smith of Brooklyn, Iowa,
visited N. B. Scrlvoner Monday and
Tuesday. Mr. Smith is au uncle of
Mrs. James 13. O'Harra, who moved
from Nemaha to Brooklyn two yoais
ago.

Classes number four and five of the
Christian Sunday sshool will glveau
ice cream social at tho residence of Mr.
Henry Clark, Saturday evening July l .

Ice cream , cake and lemonade will be
served. Supper at 0 o'clock sharp.

Wo aro pleased to learn that the
health of Dr. II S. Gaithor has groatly
improved . He now weighs 138 pounds

almost as much as he ever weighed.
Ho is pjacting medicine at Clayton,
Ksnsaa.

Mrs. Sadie Scott of Pawneo nnd
Miss. Minnie Scoggin of Summer-fiel- d,

Kansas, arrived in Nemaha last
Saturday on a visit to Mr. and Mrs,

U.I.Brown. Tho two ladles roturued
homo Tuesday.

What matter John II. i and tried to au to life vortiHlug, etc , alBO burned. This
Dundas? Ho hasn't beenjpushing his J

congressional campaign lately. Is it
possible he again been made to

offer himself up as a sacrifice in tho
interests of tho old parties?

Dr. B. F Loranco of Auburn
stopped in Nemaha a short time
Wednesday forenoon. The doctor was
on his way to Shubert to examiue an
old soldier for an increaso of ponsion
and stopped long enough to shake
hands with a few of hia old friends.

The Nemaha ball club wont acrosB
the river Sunday and played a game
with the Missiouri boys, but aro not
saiyng much about it. The score
stoot 12 to in in favor of Missiouri.
Both sides mut have got tired running.
It reminded old timers of fojmer dayB.

A, L. Allen and Iloxie Howe of
Auburn were in Nemaha a short timo
Thursday evening in the interest of
Chautauqua, of which Mr. Allen is
secretary, and the Fourth of July celeb
bratlon at Auburn. They came iu
Mr. Howe's automobile, and started
for home through the rain.

Walter Hadlock
worked up the big
Btood in front of the
building, this week.
Cooper to help, bim

cut down and
maple tree
former postolllce

He 1.
and

had a little help in sawing the largest
cuts, tho most of the work he did
himself. lie is an expert chopper, if
he has got only one arm.

that

N.
the tree

Thursday of last week Mrs. Theo.
Hill discovered a small snake on
inside of one window of millinery
parlors. Sho cried for help and
snake waa killed in short order. It is

known how it in room. It
was a harmless gartersnake but fright
ened Mrs. Hill just as badly as if
had been one of the must deadly
varieties.

The following oillcers of Hope lodge
No, 20, A . V. &A. M. were installed
Friday night:

Ben T. Skeen, W. M.
W. W. Seid, S. W.
W. W. Sandere, J. W.
John I. Dressier, Treas.
W. E. Wbeeldon, Sec'y.
F, L Woodward, S. D.
W. F. Keeling, J. D.
Ed Thomas, Tyler.

Miss Mae Jones, who was elected
teacner of tho primary department o

the Nemaha schools, has declined that
position, as she elected assistant
principal of the Brownville schools and
had accepted that position before aho
was notified of her election here. Her
sister, Miss Myrtle Jones, was elected
in her place at a meeting of the boai;d
Tuesday night. She is an experienced
teacher and baa given good satisfaction
wherever has taught.

DIV0E0ED AND MAKBIED AGAIN

Cbas A. Curtis and Mra. Elvira
Banks were married Thursday evening
of last week at the home of the pastor,
in Nemaha, by Rev. J. W. Sapp. The
happy couple were married several
years ago but after living together a
few years decided that marriage iu
their case was a failure, and so dla-Bolv- ed

tho par'.nershlp, Mrs. GurtiB
getting a divorce and taking back her
former name of Banks. But after a
separation of or three years tboy
have decided to try it again. Evident
ly in their case absence caused their
hearts to grow fonder, and they were
not satisfied until they once more be

i came one,

got
fall

but

got

she

two

latiefttifi
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ATTEMPTED SUIOIDE

Last Saturday evening Undo Jimmy
Rains, who makes his home with Win,
Mead, attempted to commit Huicide by
taking morphine. Ho took almost all
of au eighth of an ouncu bottle full.

shed
lire

but largo doso caused vomit about to fall in and nothing could bo

and part of it was thrown off. Ho is saved. In addition to building
used to takinc mornhino. so it did not thero was considerable material for
have the effect it otherwise would have making boxes, berry crates, other
hadj and his life was Baved, Mr., stuff of that nature that was burned.
Rains suffers terribly from oil" The mailing list that has boon gathered
sipelas on ono leg and a cancer on his together as a result of much ad- -

is with nut his

has

it

on this accouut. It is thought ho will
recover from tho effects of the doso.

A BAD

James M. Burns got an ugly fall last
Sarurday afternoon. Ho was
working on the cornico of tho opera
house nnd in rising to change his
position he caught hold of a looso
board and this caused him to lose his
balance and fall to tho ground, a
distance of about ton feet. Ho struok
on his shoulders and was badly
bruised. At first it was thought he
was dangerously if not fatally injured,
but it is now thought he will bo in
a short time, though he is suffering
severely and spitting blood. It was
a hard fall and he will feel tho effects
of it for tin e

How's thla?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollnra Uownrd for

nny civHoor uutarrh that cannot bo cured bv
IlnU's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, tho undcruluaed, havo known K. J.

Cheney for tho laat 15 yooru, and beltovo him
perfectly honorable in all business tnumic
iinnHanu unanciuuy uclo to curry out any
obligations mado by his firm.

druKclHU.

WARDING, Ki.snan .t Marvin,
WuolcHalo Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Ih tnkon Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and iiiucouh
surfaces of tho system. Testimonials sent
iroo. Price 75 conts per bottle. by all

Tcflco UMl's Family for constipation

L. O. Kyes was kicked and instantly
killed by a horse yesterday afternoon
about one o'clock when engaged in
trimming its hoofs. When kicked he
uttered a cry, which was heard by his
vife, and sho hustened to him, finding
him lying in the barn just behind the
horse. The animal had kicked him on
the right side of the head at the base
of the skull, and imprint of its
hoof. There was also a mark below
the right eye and the cheek was somes
what skinned anu bruised. This, how
ever, is supposed to be caused by strik
ing against something as ho fell. Br.
Montgomery was culled, but nothing
could be done as death was instanta- -

ueous. Stella Press.

An Auburn correspondent gives tho
following account of the scrap last
week between two of our "prominent
citizens. "

Auburn, Nob , June 20. Tho usual
ly quiet little village of Nemaha was
thrown into excitement and conoterna
tion one day last week when two of
her prominent citizens attempted to
adjust a dispute by means of tho
mosaic system of casting stones at
each other and Monduy afternoon thero
appeared before County Judge McCar
ty, John Leslie and Jacob Shuck,
charged with assault and battery with
intent to do creat bodily harm. The
case was continued thirty days and
all ia quiet on the banks of tho Miss
souri in neighborhood of Nemaha.

T. II. Jones from near Howe tells ub

that his farm (Maple Hidge) is for sale
and about October he expects to sell
bis horses, cattle, farm implements
and household goods. On account of
Mrs. Jones having tho asthma the
doctorB say sho roust chaugo climate
going to a higher alltude. For
this reason Oliver, their youngost sou,
is coming home from Cbloago in
July instead of keepiug on with bis
music as ho intended to do Oliver is
now a graduate in harmony and
composition in music, receiving 08

eent average foj his year'a studies,
of which they feel very proud. Ilia
ten month's term ia tho last of
June but ho will visit his uncle and
frionds in Ohio before ho comes home.

PIRE AT TITU6 NURSERY

Last Thursday night tho oflico and
packing of tho Titus Nuraoryl
burned to tho ground. Tho was
discovered between 10 and 11 o'clock.
At tins timo tho root, and wails wcroi
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tho

and

bono
work,
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aiono is a serious loss as it will take a
long timo and much work to got It
again. Tho building1 was 10x40 foot in

size. Fortunately the books and tho
typewriter were at the houso and were
thus saved. It is not known how tho
fire caught. No matclies wero allowed
about the building, and no ono bad
boeu in it so far as is known after about
7:30. There was considerable light
nlng oarlior in the evening and it is
poeslblo it might havo beou struck by

lightning. Wos Clark was getting
homo from tho country after ten o'clock
and saw tho Are. Ho woke Frank
TitUB nnd they got on the horses and
rode up to the nursery, getting there
juBt after Nat Titus and Eddie Max- -

well got out. Those woro the first ones
there, but nothing could bo done except
to keep the flio from spreading to other
b i dings,

Tho loss was about$3,000, in addition
to that of tho mailing list. There was
8500 insurance of tho building md
$1000 on stock, but this included
nursery stock, none of which was in

tho building at tho timo of the Ore.

The Farmers Mutual of Nemaha coun
ty, in which company the insurance
was hold, paid 8083 all that was
claimed. G. N. Titus informs ub he
will probably rebuild but Is yet tin.
certain as to the size of the building

Parties who are thinking of tents
ing during Chautauqua can rest
a8btired that on tho Auburn grounds,
from July 22 to 30, there need be no
fear of high wuter or damp and mud
dy grounds, as the Chautaupua park
is high and dry and a hour of sun-

shine after tho heaviest rain thorough
ly drys the grounds: Tents und cots
may be procured lu advance by apply-
ing to tho secretary. The talent
that's been engaged for tho Auburn
Ohautauqua ia surpassed by none.
Robert Mclntyre, Do Witt Miller,
John R Clark, Dr. John M Driver,
Dr. A.R Lambert, D. D, Ph. D. ,

Mra. Eleanor Bingham, Pitt Parker,
Dr. E. B. McDowell are all of
national reputation as orators and
entertainers. Jubilee Singers and
the Dunbar Co. Malo Quartette and
Bell Ringers are two of the best
musical organizations that travel.
The management have Bpared no
money in order to obtain the very
beat talent possible.

For further information! address
A. L. Allen, Sec ,

Auburn, Nebraska,

Under tho provision of the new fish

and game law of Missouri, which be.
came effective June 10, women are per
mitted to decorate their hats with birds
of only a few species. By the enforces
ment of the law many thousands of
dollurs' worth of forbidden feathers
and bird bodies in wholesale and retail
stores in Kansas City, St Joseph and
St Louis will become contraband.
Only the feathers of domestic birds,
such us ostrich, chickens und ducks
may bo used, while the wild birds al-

lowed milliners aro confined to English
sparrows, hawks, horned owls and
crows.

The law plainly prohibits a woman
from wearing into the state a hat bears
ing a prohibited bird. The hat may
ha the onlv one she has. but unless sho
cares to face a One of from 825 up, Bhe

must leave it outside the borders
Women will have to consider their
toilets before they visit Missouri, or
find themselves reckoned with the
criminal class.

Reel Estate for Sale
One of the very best residence prop- -

ertioa in Nemaha seven lots, good
houso almost now, small fruit, etc.

Houso and two lots, good we'll, large
collar, and other conveniences.

Houso and two lots, good well.
Qood houso and ono lot. Houso uu3

flvogood rooms, porches, etc. Is In
good condition In every way a very
desirable placo. Fine well, small barn,
pons, eto

Farm of 10 acres, 20 acros in or-

chard.

W. W. SANDERS
A Bad Soaro

Somo day you will got a bad scare
when you fool a pain in your bowels
and foar appendicitus. Safety lies in
Dr. King's Now Llfo Tills, a euro curo
for all bowel and atomach diseases,
such as headache, biliousness; costlves
tio88, etc. Guaranteed at Reeling's
drug itoro, only 1:5c. Try them ,

Romomber that W.W.Sanders writes
Insurance Ho Ib agent for several
first class companies, both mutual and
old lino. His rates aro as low au any.
Give him a call,

Dying of Famlno
is, in its tormentB, llko dying of con-

sumption. Tho progress of coiiBumpn
tion, from tho beginning to the very
end, Ib a long torture, both to victim
and frionds. "When I had consumps
tion in its Hrst atago," writos Wra.
Myora, of Coartoss, Md., ''after trying
different medicines and a good doctor,
in vain, I at lost took Dr. King's New
Discovery, which quickly and perfectly
cured mo." Prompt 'relief and sure
cure for coughs, colds, ooro throat,
bronchitis, etc. Positively prevents
pnoumoniu. Guaranteed at Keeling's
drug storo, prico 00c and 31.00 a bottle.
Trial bottle free.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietor of tho

Livery & Feed Stabe

1TEMAIIA, ( NEBR.

Gcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed,

J. ID. Oxothe:r
in tho

PARIS BUILDING

.Shoe Repairing

Harness Henairing

Hand Mado Harness a Specialty

PETER KERKER.
Dealer In

flighcBt market prico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealerjn

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes,etc.
ALL WORK CUARANTEEC

Phone calls answeredt promptly.

NEolAHA, NEBR.

STULL fit HAWXBY

Old uapersfor sale at thla ofllce ' auiiuhiv,

ATTORNEYS

LAW, HKAL ESTATE,! COKLKCTIOXS

OMcoh ovor Postonioo Building, at
Frank Neul's old stand;

NEUUASKA


